1827 : Bom, Reg. IV.]      CMl Courts Law.	7
1827 : Bom, Reg. V.]      Acknowledgment of debts; Interest; Mortg&ges.
BOMBAY REGULATION IV 01? 18&7.1
[1st January, 18S7.]
A Regulation prescribing the forms of proceeding of the Courts
of Caw in civil suits and appeals, and rules for the trial of
the same.
pkeamblk.    Key. Act X of 1861, and again by Act XIF of 1869,
1 to 25. Hey. Acts Xof 1861 and XfF of 1869.
26. The law to bo observe d in f ho trial of suits  f^hall be Acts of Par- kaw to be
liamcnt and  [Regulations  of  Government applicable to   the   case; in the Courts,
absence of such Acts and licgxilatiorts, the usage of the country in which the
suit  arose; if  none  ffuoh  nn-ca-iv,   flic law  of tho defendant; and,  in the
absence of specific lav and usage, justice, equity nnd good conscience alone.
27 to 100.    fop. Act* X of mi;   X7JI of 1863 \ Sir cf 1SG9; TT
of 1874; and) 2<»fl and Srtl clauses of s. 69 (locally), Bon. Act 7 of IS? 9.
APPENDICES A to 8.
[R*p. M X of 1861.]
BOMBAY REGULATION V o? 1827.2
[M January, 1B27.'}
A I? emulation * * * * * 3 containing rules of judication
respecting written acknowledgments of debts executed with-
out receipt of a full consideration, also regarding * * 3
1 8. 20 and s. 69, ch. second and third, of Bom. Beg. 4 of 1827 wore declared, by the
Laws Local Extent Act, 1874 (16 of 1874), b. 5* General Acts, Vol. II, to be in force in the
whole of the Bombay Presidency, except a* regnuls tho Scln'tltiled Districts, S. 26 and *.
69, clauses second ond third, haT« been declared, by Notification under tbe Scheduled Dis-
tricts Act, 1874. (14 of 1874), General Aots»t Vol. II, lo be in force in the District* of Thar
«ntl Porkar and the Upper Sindli Frontier; arid s. 26 has, by a similar Notificatiott, been
declai^d to be »rt force in the Districts of Karachi, Hyderabad and Shik£rjrar-*tf#j Appen-
diac, p, »06 infra,
* The TrcattkUe atxd m. 9. U atid 16 of Bom. Bog. 5 of 1827 wore declared, by the
Law* Local Rxtrol Act. 1874. (16 o! 3874). v> 6, Goiunul Acts, Vol. IT, to be in forco Jn the
whole of the Bombay Presidency, exeejjt »b regaidti the Bchcduled Districts, They hare
been declnred, by Notjficat'<*n under the Scheduled Districts Act, 1874 (14 of 1874), General
Acts, Vol* 1I» to he in force in the Province o! Simlh'—w Appendix, p. 806 infra,
•ThewrcU "defining tie limitations, as to tine, within which civil actiort may be
prosecnted and ° and the Trord " itifemt " vere lerealcd by the FepeaHiJg Act, 1876 (12
of 1876),

